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Featured Application: Proposed process simulator can be widely applied to parameter design of
industrial Tempcore process with reduced cost and time.
Abstract: Tempcore process simulator (TPS) has been developed in this study to analyze the
microstructural evolution of quenched and tempered rebar. There has been an increasing need
to relate the complex microstructures to the resulting properties of quenched and tempered rebar.
However, information on such relationships typically requires precise thermal histories imposed on
the workpiece. Therefore, TPS, capable of simulating the Tempcore process, has been developed
to produce high-fidelity data. TPS mainly consists of a vacuum induction furnace, pilot rolling
mill, box furnace, and cooling unit to simulate shop floor operations. A series of experimental tests
were successfully carried out with various parameters, such as reheating temperature, water flow,
water pressure, and cooling time. The effects of chemical compositions and cooling time on the
microstructural evolution and mechanical properties of quenched and tempered rebar have been
analyzed to validate the performance of TPS. The results show that TPS can simulate the Tempcore
process with a high degree of fidelity and reliability.
Keywords: process simulator; Tempcore; rebar; microstructure; quenching; self-tempering
1. Introduction
Thermomechanical processing is a metallurgical process that combines plastic deformation process
with thermal processes like heat-treatment, water quenching, heating, and cooling at various rates into a
single process. Due to wide range of applications, many studies dealing the effect of thermomechanical
processing on metallurgical and mechanical properties have been carried out [1–3]. The reinforced
steel bars can be produced by the thermomechanical processing, microalloying with V or Nb, and
work-hardening etc. [4]. Tempcore is one of thermomechanical processes developed by CRM [5,6] to
produce high yield strength weldable rebars from mild steel without the addition of microalloying
elements. The strength of rebar originates from the formation of a surface layer of quenched and
tempered martensite that surrounds a core made of ferrite and pearlite. Such a composite structure is the
result of processing hot rolled rods through water coolers that rapidly cool the surface. The martensitic
structure is tempered by the heat from the core of the rod, which transforms into ferrite and pearlite
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while the rod is in the cooling beds [7,8]. Tempcore rebars are characterized by high mechanical
properties and excellent weldability, ductility, and bendability. Tempcore rebar can be problematic
due to its heterogeneous structure. It has been reported that the Tempcore rebars presented the more
stable behavior up to temperatures of 500 ◦C, while the microalloyed steel, although it presented
very satisfactory tensile properties, displayed low impact toughness due to coarsening of vanadium
carbides [4]. Figure 1 schematically shows the temperature profile and microstructural evolution in
Tempcore treated rebars [9].
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The Tempcore process significantly increases both tensile strength and ductility. The economic
advantages of this process are huge in comparison with processes that require alloying elements or
further metal working to improve mechanical properties [4].
There has been an increasing need to relate the microstructures to the resulting properties of
quenched and tempered rebar [10–12]. However, information on such relationships typically requires
precise thermal histories. On the viewpoint of product quality and operational performance, the
accurate measurement and control of temperature during high temperature processes are very important.
A number of attempts have been made to measure the temperature during the thermal process, but
accurate thermal histories are hard to obtain due to the complexity of high temperature process and
harsh conditions that exist both in the tool and workpiece [13–15]. Furthermore, the manufacturing
process for the rebar does have an effect on the residual yield and tensile strength, but the quantitative
evaluation of process-induced stress-strain relationship is not easy [16–18]. Therefore, many studies
have been performed to develop thermal models that can accurately predict the temperature during
thermal processing [19–23].
While a shop floor test can provide very exact and desirable thermal history, it is not easy to
achieve due to the busy production schedule. Furthermore, because the average material amount per
heat exceeds 100 tons, shop floor testing requires large investment of both time and capital.
Therefore, there would be a significant advantage if cost-effective methods capable of producing
high-fidelity data could be developed. Regarding thermomechanical processing, one way to reduce the
time and cost of developing large variations in thermal histories is through the use of well-established
thermomechanical simulators (e.g., the GleebleTM, New York, NY, USA) and an electro-thermal
mechanical tester (Instron’s ETMTTM, Norwood, OH, USA) [24,25]. However, there is a risk associated
with sub-scale mechanical tests to determine bulk mechanical properties. The reliability of sub-scale
thermomechanical testing decreases significantly due to reduced similarities, and the rapid cooling
necessary for the Tempcore process is hard to achieve by conventional water quenching. Figure 2
compared hardness profiles of rebars after shop floor Tempcore treatment and 5 s water quenching
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from 1000 ◦C. As shown in the figure, the tempered martensite rim shown in the Tempcored rebar was
not obtained from conventional water quenching.
The mechanical properties of Tempcore rebar have been the subject of several studies. The impact
toughness [26], fatigue behavior [27], weldability for seismic application [28], and behavior at elevated
temperature [29–31] have been studied. Nevertheless, data on practical experimental simulation is
very scarce even though this is a very important factor to save time and cost.
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Hence, this paper focuses on the development of a TPS capable of precise simulation of shop
floor operation and of producing igh-fidelity Tempcore dat . TPS mainly consists of a vacuum
induction furnace, pil t rolling mill, box furnace, and co ling unit to si ulate shop floor oper tions.
The operational parameters that affect the Tempcore pr cess are the che ic l com osition of the bar,
the temperature at the end of rolling, and the cooling ate. The aim of this work is to develop TPS and
show ow the mechanical properties f the material are related o the different operational parameters.
herefore, a series of experimental tests were successfully carried out in TPS with various parameters,
such as r heating temperature, water flow, water pr ssure, and cooling time to study their effects on
micr structural evolution nd t mechanical properties of quenched and tempered rebar.
2. Development of Tempcore Process Simulator
As TPS has been designed to simulate shop floor operation, a simulator capable of producing
high-fidelity data that shows strong similarity with shop floor operational data has been developed in
this study.
Figure 3 shows n indu trial Tempcore production line. The l ngth of the Tempcore production
li e is about 40 m, and more than 20 coolers are installed. Water spraying is performed under condition
of a water pressure of 10–12 bar and a water flow rate of 1500 m3/h so as to cool the steel bars to
martensite-forming temperature.
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Figure 3. Industrial Tempcore production line.
TPS mainly consists of a vacuum induction furnace, pilot rolling mill, box furnace, and cooling
unit, as shown in Figure 4. The 125 kW/3 kHz vacuum induction furnace has a capacity of 50 kg/charge,
maximum heating temperature of 1700 ◦C, and vacuum level of 8×10−3 Torr. The two-high rolling
mill equipped with two 630kW motors and 720 mm roll diameter has a maximum load capacity
of 600 tons and maximum rolling speed of 150 mpm. The dimensions of the heating chamber are
600(W) × 600(H) × 800(D). As a heating source, KANTHAL®(Hallstahammar, Sweden) A-1 has been
used. The maximum heating temperature is 1100 ◦C, and Ar has been used as an environmental gas.
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i r . Sequential layout of Tempcore process simulator (TPS): (a) induction furnace; (b) pilot rolling
mill; (c) box furnace; (d) cooling unit.
layouts of the Tempcore process for the producti n line and process simulator are compared
in Figure 5. The specifications of the subsystems of TPS have been determi ed to ge ra e data that
show strong similarity with shop floor operati nal data.
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i re 7 shows the main features of the syste . i r 7a shows the schematic drawing of TPS.
Figure 7b shows that the dual cylinder consists of a high-speed air cylinder and a low speed air cylinder.
The cooling time can be adjusted by a speed control valv . Figure 7c shows the specime transfer
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frame used to ensure circumferentially uniform temperature. Figure 7d shows the specimen clamping
device. A screw-type specimen clamping device has been designed that can reduce temperature drop
by fast clamping. The main specifications of TPS are shown in Table 1.
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Table 1. Main specifications of TPS.
Air cylinder stroke (mm) 800
Cooling time (sec) 1~2.5
Water flow rate (m3/h) Max 65
Water pressure (bar) 0~15
Specimen length (mm) 360
Control valve 80A × JIS20K (Globe Type)
Container material 316 Stainless steel
For the metallographic examination, the specimen was cut from the predetermined position in
tested rebar. Microstructure was observed by an optical microscope after mechanical polishing with
alumina powder of 0.5 micron in size and etching with 3% nital for 5 s. Vickers micro-hardness test has
also been performed from the center to outer surface of the rebar with 10 kg load.
3. Results and Discussion
3.1. Test Run of TPS
Figure 8 shows actual test operation of TPS. To estimate the reliability and feasibility of TPS,
comparison tests have been performed for 25 mm rebar. Table 2 shows test conditions of shop floor
operation and TPS.
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Table 2. Test conditions for comparison of TPS with shop floor operation.
Parameter Shop Floor Operation TPS
Water flow rate (m3/h) 500 45
Cooler quantity 10 1
Cooling length (m) 14 0.72
Rolling speed (m/s) 6.65 -
Cylinder speed (m/s) - 0.36
Cooling time (sec) 2.1 2.0
Figure 9a,b shows tempered martensite rims produced by shop floor operation and TPS. The ratios
of hardened area for shop floor operation and TPS were 32.8% and 31.2%, respectively. Figure 9c
shows the variations of microhardness for shop floor operation and TPS. As can be seen in the figure,
shop floor operational date was almost the same as that of TPS. This confirms the validity of TPS with
high reliability.
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3.2. Performance Validation of TPS
To estimate the performance of TPS, cooling simulation has been performed at various cooling
times. Cooling time of TPS has been changed, as shown in Table 3.
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Table 3. Performance test with respect to cooling time.
Heating temperature (◦C) 1.000
Water flow rate (m3/h) 36
Water pressure (bar) 11~12
Cooling time (sec) 1.0, 1.5, 2.0
Specimen diameter (mm) 25
Chemical composition of specimen
(wt%)
C 0.29
Si 0.21
Mn 0.52
P < 0.040
S < 0.040
Specimen heated to 1.000 ◦C was extracted from the furnace and moved to the clamping device.
The cooling start temperature was 940 ◦C due to temperature drop caused by extraction and clamping of
specimen. The time required to extract and clamp the specimen was less than 10 sec. Figure 10a shows
variation of surface temperatures for cooling times of 1.0, 1.5, and 2.0 s. The tempering temperatures
for cooling times of 1.0, 1.5, and 2.0 s were 675, 653, and 634 ◦C, respectively. The ratios of hardened
area after TPS for cooling times of 1.0, 1.5, and 2.0 s were 15.4%, 21.0%, and 30.5%, respectively.
Therefore, the microhardness increases with increasing cooling time, as shown in Figure 10b. Figure 11
shows microstructure after cooling time of 2.0 s obtained from TPS. As shown in the figure, tempered
martensite rim clearly formed on the outer surface, and the hardened area ratio was 30.5%. As shown
above, the effect of cooling time on the microstructural evolution and mechanical properties of quenched
and tempered rebar have been successfully analyzed by TPS.
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Figure 11. Microstructures obtained from TPS after cooling time of 2.0 s. (A: surface layer; B: transition
layer; C: center core.).
To further estimate the performance of TPS, chemical compositions have been changed, as shown
in Table 4. The heating time, water flow rate, water pressure, and the specimen diameter were set to be
the same as those of Table 3.
Table 4. Performance test with respect to alloy type.
Cooling time (sec) 1.5
Alloy type Type 1 Type 2
Chemical composition
(wt%)
C 0.28 0.27
Si 0.24 0.22
Mn 1.43 1.22
V 0.031 0.020
P <0.040 <0.040
S <0.040 <0.040
The specimen heated to 1,000 ◦C was extracted from furnace and moved to the clamping device.
The cooling start temperature was 940 ◦C due to mperature drop caused by extraction and clamping of
specimen. Figure 12 shows tempered martensite rims obtained from TPS for Cases 1 and 2, respectively.
As can be seen in the figure, tempered martensite rim clearly formed at the outer surface, and the
hardened area ratios of for Cases 1 and 2 were 44.8% and 41.9%, respectively. The ratio of hardened area
for Case 1 was higher than that for Case 2 because the hardenability of Case 1 was higher due to the
higher content of alloying elements. Ty ical Tempcored microstructures having tempered martensite,
bainite, and mixed structures of ferrite and pearlite have also been observed. Figure 13 shows variation
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of microhardness for Cases 1 and 2. The tempered martensite rim obtained from TPS have been well
confirmed by hardness profiles.Appl. Sci. 2019, 9, x 11 of 15 
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Figure 12. Tempered martensite rim obtained from TPS for (a) Type 1 and (b) Type 2. i . ( ) ype 2.
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from the center, and D is the diameter of the rebar, as shown in Figure 14a. 
As shown in Figure 14b, strong correlation has been observed between martensite volume 
fractions obtained from shop floor operation and TPS. It strongly confirms that TPS can simulate the 
shop floor Tempcore process with a high degree of fidelity and reliability. 
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As shown above, the effects of cooling time and chemical composition on the microstructural
evolution and mechanical properties of quenched and tempered rebar have been successfully analyzed.
These results show that the need to relate the microstructures to the resulting properties of quenched
and tempered rebar can be satisfied by proposed TPS. Khalifa et al. [31] developed a thermal model to
predict the temperature distribution across the bar over its whole quenching and self-tempering rout.
The output of this model has been used to calculate the area of martensite formed in outer layer and
ferrite–pearlite zone. Mukherjee et al. [32] also predicted hardness of the tempered martensitic rim of
Tempcore rebars. They developed a model for calculating the hardness of the tempered martensitic rim
as a function of chemical composition and non-isothermal tempering parameters. These approaches
can be advantageous to estimate rebar strength without experiments, but the accuracy of the thermal
model is essentially required. The information on such a thermal model essentially requires precise
temperature history, and it can be obtained by TPS.
For the validation of the TPS developed in this study, the area of martensite predicted from TPS was
compared with the experimentally obtained area of martensite. From the hardness distribution across
the rebar, the martensite volume fraction VM, which is an important parameter in the Tempcore process
as it affects the final mechanical properties of the rebar, was determined using the following equation:
VM = 1− 4
(RM
D
)2
(1)
Here, VM denotes the martensite volume fraction, RM is the distance of the martensite layer from
the center, and D is the diameter of the rebar, as shown in Figure 14a.
As shown in Figure 14b, strong correlation has been observed between martensite volume fractions
obtained from shop floor operation and TPS. It strongly confirms that TPS can simulate the shop floor
Tempcore process with a high degree of fidelity and reliability.
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Tempcore data. Tempered martensite rims having sizes similar to those produced by shop floor 
operation were clearly shown in the Tempcored rebar through TPS simulation. The operational 
parameters that affect the Tempcore process, such as chemical composition of the bar and cooling 
rate, have been well characterized through the series of experiments. It has been confirmed that the 
TPS can be used to simulate the Tempcore process with a high degree of fidelity and reliability. 
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